[Cooking meat in microwave ovens does not cause formation of mutagenic substances].
During the cooking process of meat, mutagenic and/or carcinogenic substances can be formed that can induce tumours of the gastro-intestinal tract or of other organs in the rat. The formation of these substances is proportionate to the cooking time, the cooking surface and the quantity of fats contained in meat. A comparison is made between beef cooked on a grid where the temperature reaches 200 degrees C, and cooked in a microwave oven (Cuocorapido Candy 500 CL, frequency 2450 Mhz) where the temperature does not exceed 100 degrees C. Mutagenic substances were extracted by the Commoner technique and mutagenic activity was assayed with the Ames test. no mutagenic activity was demonstrated in the extracts of meat cooked in microwave ovens, while mutagenic activity was clearly demonstrated in the extracts of meat cooked on a grid.